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--F"m~ n io rt i7. 
Cub n Ol/11/t'rpoint 
.-\frican ancestors came to the New\\ orld "without ala t nam ." \\'llcn 
Fernando Ortiz compares enslaYement to the process of abstraction of sugar 
cane, he underlines the contrast between sugar and its "refined'' Cuban -
counterpart! tobacco, which earns a name through its han esting. In the above 
quote, the earl) to mid-twentieth century anthropologist compa-res the nameless 
sugar to a slaYe, thus stating that a sla\ e comes into the "orld without a name. 
Although it is usually admitted that Ortiz is one of the prominent pioneers on 
the Afro-Cuban studies, yet he writes the sla\ e experience as a parenthetical 
comparison. In general, Fernando Ortiz reminds us of a mistake too often made 
in the field. The crucial threshold crossed by individuals of African descent in 
the Americas-the Middle Passage and social death-should not be a 
parenthetical reference to Latin American or Afro-Hispanic studies. This is 
''here African Diaspora begins. This moment is crucial to understand naming 
moments in African Diaspora literature and culture. Forced to immigrate to the 
New \Vorld, individuals in their majority from West and Central Africa lost 
their names in the Middle Passage. Those who survived met social death as 
they set foot on the \Vestem shores, and to this day, this trauma shapes Black 
identity formation. The loss of name marks African Diaspora literature and 
informs African Diaspora strategies to heal from trauma. 
In a context of continued slavery and sexist rhetoric, how do women of the 
African descent undo the ritual of social death through literary discourse? In 
/m·e'J ' and Social Death , Michael Patterson outlines the social phenomenon of 
In ery throughout history enacted onto slaves in any slavery-b.ased economy 
(Patter on 42). He coins the term "social death" to denote the ntual of 
en ·lavcment. Part of social death consists of eliminating an individual's name, 
b . nuing a symb 1 onto her skin and labeling her with a mo~etary va~ue based 
on h~r 1 h~ ~icn l statc .1 Ba ed on his claim, I pose the followmg questtons:. how 
do the Afr -13razilinn women identify themsehes when the process of~emg 
n.uncd is 1 r"minder c f col ninl economy' s oppression? \Vhat happens m Afro· 
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Brazilian texts when women characters that we 
. . re once · b 
of their own? \Vhat do their names teach us about In ondagc 
1 
. 
colonial ide?tity formation? And does each narrat i~~~ t-slavcry and ~~~rna nan, 
trauma studies? reveal shortcan/1• 
W. h h " · " I fi Ings i It t e term nammg, re er to self-introducti b . n 
your name called out, earning a nickname etc Non,_ etn~ baptized h" . 
, . amtng s · ' ... ann formation, whether in literature, other cultural art"[; 1g_ntfies identit g 
Afro-Brazilian texts featured in this article each ,1, acts_, or In real life Inyth 
, namtng" · e tension between Afro-Brazilian women and the WTI.tt moment reveal 
. . . . en text Th t s 
characters res1st coloma! dommat10n through naming d · . e emale 
d. . h I 'b an antt-nam· Iscussmg eac text, contn ute to an ongoing discuss· b _mg. By 
. 1 . 1 . 1 Ion a out dis . power, epistemo ogica v1o ence, and forms of resistanc t W cursive 
d . h 11' d. . e o estern an patnarc a 1terary tscourse vta black female Brazili h ,_canonical 
. . 1. an aut orship sptntua tty. and 
In Colonialism and Race in the Luso-Hispani L' 
. . . c llerature A~ Htspamc scholar Jerome Branche outlmes the history of na · ' 1ro. 
L . A . 1' d . mmg and rae . atm mencan 1terature, an explams the process of col . . e In 
. . ( . on1zahon as dtscurstve process Branche 82). Nammg the land in Spanish h a 
. h . . 1 . d. 1 rat er than prcservmg t e ongma m 1genous p aces, naming saints as Christia t 
. d. d . . I b 1 . . . . n o cover 
over m tgenous ethes, ut a so nammg mdtvtduals, such acts of . 
d fi f . 1 . 1 . 1 nammg generate a orm o eptstemo ogtca v10 ence enforcing colonial discur · 
. . . } f~ SIVe power. The dtscurstve nammg a so a 1ects bodies, spirits and cultures. Those 
without the power to name-the enslaved and the colonized-were subject to 
thi s panoptical gaze. 
As they reveal a resistance to written discourse, the naming moments in 
each text below offer strategies to cope with traumas of slavery, social death 
and epistemological violence. Each naming scene suggests healing with a 
return to the foundational African Diaspora experience, and brings attention 
spec i licnlly to non-Western healing strategies. . 
I low can Afro-Brazilians overcome traumas of slavery when oppression 
r~sonntcs in their name? In the poem "Eu-Mulher" (1-Woman) and !he no~e l 
Poncici I iccncio, both by Concei9ao Evaristo, characters wr~st_le \~tth t_hm 
n:unes. E~1 ch tex t by the Afro-Brazilian writer and educator h_vmg_'~ RIO de 
. · t h emancipated tdent1t1es. J a n~ 1 m pr~ · ~ nt s chnractcrs nttemptmg o s ape ' . . 
1 F xt:~q te 1 rr m an nnnivcrsnry compilation volume of Q~nlombhoJe. _ h 
. . . . . " E M ll ,, ecalls a hi toncnl awaren ( 't'n ·~ ~ ~·:1 l I· van ::; to s poem ~ u- u ler r , . . B 'I Th 
I t t be. n oh h 1 m roll · hv manv Afr l-1 n zilinn thnt lnvc ry ln yc 0 . ~;;;' 
1 
d \\hit 
• • . 1 llll"' t1 , lnv w l nu . l''ll.l.'''lli~t t t' th l' 1 1 .. lllt ' a mmnm r- a c ~.: · 
·lllldrl'lt . 11 . titi d ~ n m,· . .. 
"lu · t ulh·r" d·.ll : \\i t ha· t·c pt i n ~~ h·rb ly 11 ' 0 ~' ·~-· 
0 
R ' h '"t~.l.'l 
1 . I . t ·i:lnitJ"r) 'mb.:, t . J ' nml ·• n. ' l . tlut l ' ll\1111 ~ rs. t l . tn lcni ~ :- ~ ti \' )f . .; :1 :l 
1 • .. II nth,hHI, th ·I'' ·ti~ ,. 'i' .. "ll\1 "h r "P "' 
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anonymous name. Does ~er anonymity prescribe a return prior to 0 iJl d mh. 
or does she find resolve m the return to the gates of social death the original 
trauma when she lost her name? 1 -
To make a cas~ with P?ncia V~cencio, I will compare the novel with a key 
naming scene m Carolina Mana de Jesus ' Bitita 's Dimy . Carolina Maria de 
Jesus' journals open doors into her life, thoughts and struggles as a slums 
dweller, mother, and marginalized writer. Both texts complicate the act of 
claiming a name. Carolina goes through a significant change of attitude towards 
her baptismal name. She suddenly prefers her nickname-truer to her identity 
than her Christian name. Rather than empowerment, Poncia's name recalls pain 
and alienation. At the same time, her name serves as a bridge to her 
grandfather's spirit. What does the resistance against literacy and names entail 
in each text? Do they advocate a return to pre-discursive experience, pre-
literacy discourse, or to the threshold of social death? How could a literary text 
promote pre-literary or pre-text experiences? 
Afro-Brazilian writer and social worker Miriam Alves was once a member of 
the Quilombhoje Sao Paolo Black writers collective. She notes the limited 
potential of literature (Duke, "Alzira Rufino and Miriam Alves" 275). 
Concei9ao Evaristo sees the gates and pushes them open. By not promoting 
written names in naming scenes, or not following a traditional Western 
narrative in relationship to names, her texts exercise agency in the very form of 
text and therapy. They use structures that do not conform to the demands of 
"the talking cure." This avoidance suggests that the experience of slavery 
demands another type of work that does not begin from the standpoint of 
Western analysis. In Dark Continents, Khanna explains that psychoanalysis 
played a central role in l91h century global strategies of fashioning nationhood. 
The di scipline's concepts, though they must not be rejected as Khanna also 
defends in Dark Continents, must be used critically, and with the awareness 
tlwt the cry ymbolic power of psychoanalytic theory depended on the 
subjection of the primitive, the subaltern, the other. 1 Terms such as 
mdnn ·holia. trnuma, p ychosis, apply to postcolonial subjects with difficulty 
h~o•causc those terms supported colonial enterprises, in discursive, political, 
~o•cmwmi · nnd mbolic realms. 
In r~.,pons~: tu ps ch nnalytic theory's limitations, spirituality, communality, 
tm ll~l' .1nd trihnll el< n •ing nrc ju t a few of the components that African 
~11.1' 1 lfi( t\.' · I'\ pmpnsc in rdcr t vercornc and to fn hi n inherited t:rnumas 
.Ill I c, ... llloU I ~ ~.: lf- ll.,:-\ ll f~U id~..·ntity .' \\ hik peaking ag in t nn nicallitcrnture 
th 11 k., , ~" "1Hlll'n fA fri ·:m tks ~cn t in the mnrgin . the t XI f fl u in thi 
. t 11. 1 •. Ji ll\\ ~~~ ~ hl · Hllnhul • tl' lralllll.l ~ m Jic n lit r, tu with cxp rien c~ 
'm ,,n l' ll ,lt \ fn\·. n d ., · ·n1 .ml '' i1h :\fri .n t-iniluen J trnun a the ry . 
. 11 1.1 d-.· J ·-.u-. .tnd ' 'll · ' 1\' ·' . ,.,,ri sh) r· \·".l th"' intri . i f pm,:; 
u~<ll ~ ... t · t Ham.l td ·nm i )rnut i n. In n · 'rt t ntributc 
l 
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to existing decolonial_traun:a studies in literatur". hi- -1u y brid ~ '"'- _ 
Brazilian literary stud1es wtth Afro-center d trauma th~on·. - .-\ 1 
One ofthe problems with applyi~g psych_oanal~'tic_ t~ ol!:to non-\\" _
1
" 
is that in the West one values umfied subJect mdtvlduali m and h rn t x-
identities and marginalizes experiences that arc fragmented or n °1. rent ' . on 1near 
that cannot be named. For exampl e, Ju! Ja Baracat's anicle "Carol · or 
ma e seu .d de eu," though thorough and relevant , so lely relies on psychoanalyt" h 1 ea) 
h C I. M . d 1 , 1c t eory and concludes t at aro ma ana e csus superego allows her to 1 . justice mostly for herself. In my opinion, such a model based on the cs:l1r 
individual does not apply to texts th at deal with an inherited trauma of 1 as 
. . 1. . Th y b f s avery and tnple margma 1zat10n. e oru a concept o person encompasses[! 
parts: the physical body (ara); the soul (eml); before one is born, one ch our 
. h d d. . . ( , h d . ooses 
an mner ea or JVJnlty on, more potent t an estmy, this is an individual' 
potential to advance in the material world); and individual effort (ese, s 
indivi~ual stn:ggle and st.rife, adopt.s some or all of the potential of the on) 
(Martm 2 I 0). fhe followmg analys1s chooses to refer to this concept of 
personhood over the psychoanalytic frameworks of the ego. 
Ivettc Wil son's article foreground s my study on Poncia Vicencio as she 
demonstrates the narrative's language as "a counter-narrative of difference" that 
resists colonial discourse and imperial dominance, told in a language that 
recognizes pre-colonial ancestry and Afro-Brazilian women's realities (56). In 
"Resisting Silence/Silence as Resistance; (Re)Affirming Brazil's African 
llcritage in Concei<;ao Evaristo' s Poncia Vicencio," Wilson investigates the 
power of "living language" in post-colonial narratives of resistance and the 
subversion of"naming History" in Poncia Vicencio. Taking a slight tum away 
from her proposal, l will explore the function of naming the self and the 
subversion thereof in Poncia Vicencio and "Eu-Mulher" by Concei~Yao Evaristo. 
\Vi i son's argument defends that Concei<;ao Evaristo adopts an Afrocentric 
rradiri n ~I S she includes characters of African descent that own their own 
ex perience, :1 nd because she supports African reality within her narrative voice 
( 10). I will defend thnt the tex t asks to be analyzed with a framework centered 
nn the African l insp ra. While Wilson focuses on revisionist history, memory 
unu Jdcn tity, l will focus on healing co ll ective trauma, gender and race, and 
Jlklltir 1• C mt.:c i ~·:lo Evuristo 's v icc privileges a worldview centered on 
hl'.llrfl!'. \\ h irh cd11 L'S !\ fri cun Diasporic knowledge and ways of healing. 
In " 1',111 J\ li ic.::rn fcrnphysic:1 l Epi. temology: a Pentagonal Introduction," 
l · ••"c . f HllllJ rc.;cnts that prnc ticcs of healing the trauma of slavery are . 
r, • mta ll 1rt \ Ill ·.w di '"por.1 riwa ls. li ke the uimb i healing bath ( ~l~rttn 
· 'I l r1111 .tl t) lfl'tnll't the Afru-rl·nt crc: I intc: rprcrnti n f nnti -)n~mtng and 
Jm' the It\ an • l'llll thl • :.oul 'i th:11 arlo! rl.!b m. then~ ming ritu ~tii a 
l . 1 t · , 1 . ~ th. mmunit\': , r h , • r 111" t n. P r h .' n 11: rn 1.' n n,, ' sou , 1 1 t l tn \ \ . . {· ... h 
' I f. 1"' I•> ,..,,1,1 in rh'-' ~nul' s r 'Ill ·m ·nng mp L 
•nun 
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h h the naming of the person ~ an ritual- de-: i_ t' " ,. t roug . . - t - • 
remember'' (tv1~11:m 21 ?). A marked dtfferen e fr ~bran in: , i: - , · .. .,.d 
naming, the reh~IO.US ~tual of remembrance expl.mn' u re-i n t n n es. 
literacy and Christlamty. The characters lack thetr 0\\11 ri tual of n, min =- :tt 
remembers the soul and reconnects communal trauma to their b dy. whi h 
would in tum contribute to healing inherited traumas of sla\ ery. The pro e-- f 
naming heals when it makes use of all of the components of African dia p ric 
self. These texts demonstrate that point. 
Between an African ritual and the limits of psychoanalysis, an Afro-centered 
lens of Afro-Brazilian texts claims its own therapeutically critical melancholia. 
Critical melancholia functions as an affective experience of coloniality that 
makes apparent the decenteredness of psychoanalytical paradigms (Khanna v). 
A character that experiences "critical melancholia" embodies the necessity of 
looking further than Western psychoanalysis. Concei<yao Evaristo's women 
characters cope with coloniality's affects, or more specifically, the 
trans generational trauma of slavery. Their frustration towards their names can 
be seen as a manifestation of critical melancholia that demands a decolonial 
story telling of inherited traumas. They also make apparent the need to shift 
psychoanalytic paradigms towards an afro-centered paradigm. 
The name of the collective Quilombhoje, to which Concei<yao Evaristo 
contributed, brings together the title of a community established by formerly 
enslaved Afro-Brazilians, a "quilombo," and the word today, "hoje"-to make 
up "today's Afro-Brazilian community"-Quilombhoje. The movement of 
foundin g an independent community that one finds in "quilombo" easily relates 
to the early 1970s Collective's mission-to establish a publishing collective 
independent of the Brazilian canon and the cultural market's stronghold. 
Quilombhoje is one oftoday's many Afro-Brazilian decolonial movements, 
making Afro-Brazilians visible as writers, activists, and multi-dimensional 
subjects of contemporary literature. 
Emanuellc Oliveira's extensive study on Quilombhoje writers, The Politics of 
nnt ·mporm:v Afro-Brazilian Literature, speaks to the polemic between the 
1 o\iti nl components and the aesthetic import of Quilombhoje. The literary 
·o\k ·tivc founded in 1980 in Sao Paolo remained concerned with contributing 
t l the ~ anon in order to become an influential part of the Brazilian literary 
wmh\. 1 At the ame time, they faced criticism fonn literary critics who did not 
~ ·~ th ~ cont ri lllit ns fr m their social realist narrative or overtly political 
p ·try. Aside from rc. 1 nding t n canon that marginalized and stereotyped 
.\ft ,.n Mili. n ·. uiloml II Jje ' ri tcr remained driven to affi rm their own 
ht .• ,, .' '\'i · ·. ln this " ntcxt, ncei\~ ~ v 1ri: t rrives at the end of a long 
tt. "'"'1\ f \fn)-Br:llili.m mtho . , f m mz c u t Miriam Alves, the 
ir l ,,nun h jt in t1 iluml hojt'. h · brin g~ th me intenti n" t find a\ oice 
\ ' 1 ltth. I . fhl .m \ • ,th~ti • th t li t · h ·r x ri n nd n m a:s an Afro-
, n l r n \ Rc i. tancc 49 
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Brazilian voman. Oliveira's study does not focus on E\·aris 0 b h=-
provides .un~recedented rese_ar~h ?n the ..-\.fro-Brazilian symb~lic fiel~ '' ·o·.: 
marginahzatwn of gender \vlthm It. I add to her study a focus on tra and e 
healing in this exceptional literature, and the important contribution u~a anct 
material or corporal aesthetic proposed by Afro-Brazilian women ,;;t a 
Afro-Brazilian women ' s part of Quilombhoje do 'more than instruct v~rs . 
Afro-Brazilian womanhood," (Afolabi 118) they chart a new path in Iews of 
contemporary literature, a path of respect and dignity that counters the B .. 
d I h . I' . d h . razihan canon an p aces t e1r tves, preoccupatwns an t etr bodies at the center f 
literary narratives. Late twentieth century works such as the Afro-Brazilia~ 
anthology entitled Jflomen righting: Af ro-Brazilian Women 's Short 
Fictionli\tfu lheres escre-vendo, underline the mission of Quilombhoje wome 
such as founding member Esmeralda Ribeiro, longstanding members Miria~ 
Alves and Concei<;ao Evaristo. Their literature witnesses traumas and defends 
individuals. In the introduction to Emfim ... Nos/Finally ... Us , Alves declares 
that Brazil ian literature has always " left us [Black Brazilian women] behind the 
curtains, camouflaging us generally in domestic work" (Alves, En.fim ... 
Nos/Finally ... Us 23). The anthology title performs a serious play on the words 
" righting," and writing, writing and witnessing. "Escre-vendo" splits the gerund 
"escrevendo (wri ting)" to fuse the stem "escrev-" ("writ-") with the gerung 
" vendo" (seeing). Writing becomes an act of seeing and witnessing. Secondly, 
the short stories in this anthology portray traumatic scenes-rape, abortion, 
racial di scrimination- to provide a story-telling that surfaces personally and 
nationally repressed experiences. Writing acts as a political right and a strategy 
to "right" the wrong- to write over the limited representations of Black 
Brazilian women; to write against past epistemological violence; and to cope 
with personal traumas. Wri te, witness, and right. 
Like Miriam Alves, Esmeralda Ribeiro defines her text as a space to right and 
to wi tness. Her poem "Fato" (Fact) portrays the facts of the current Brazilian 
situ:1tion: 
Thcv abo I ishcd -lavery a an institution 
But ot :ts a c ndition. (Finally . .. Us 87) 
I he l:1y out of the poem reca ll the Brazil ian "poema concreto" while it 
undcrlinl..'s thl' c Hltrasting rcnli tic in Brazil- though abolished, slavery 
tl'lll.tlll' r'-·. tl . 
In .1 tdluH' lt tl' IJI)' \\'lHII and with antecedent f . lavery, it bee me looical to 
I' ·,:'\ .unt ., . tknc~· tow.u d' l:tn l! ll• g ·in gcncr. I. and t ward~ name~ in 
1 tftl·tal.u . I"'' .unhi\,lk'lll.."'-' illu..; t ,It'S th' ·om I ·xi ty f Afri n Di p rn 
h. tur • h \\~HI ·n. \\ · h.l \ '- lltlkulty m. kin~ tL" f I ngu~ ,4'' th. t d -
. - .... 
I ·nt th, but .tl thl' :'.tm · time. \\ 1 . ,. nth· sp n ibili ty t 
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l R 3.! ~· ·e· .... ~ -.: .. ; ... , . ~ nt ou.rse ye~ . - ~- ~ ... _ -· · 
repre:le . . 
taarricularen all_ nYe _l ... ·- · -~ - . '1. \ . . 
, t:,.;can Amen an \\ men ~ b 1 ·""" ~ \ . "r , ;. . . . . ·. . , and ~1 - .. • •• •• .·J 
.1. r Gloria?\avl r' :.: JLJ:JDa,· an T i ~ brri - n' f ··· __ ).In \ : f amz za ! • • . · - • "-- . • . •• r, -
-11·an literature. the am 1\ al wards lan _uJ_ n n n in mt m:"'r-Brall . . - . ' . ::- I -
-005 felt b,. women of A.fri an des ~ en m Bnz1l. · Th~ n i\· l"n ' · teOSl · th . . 
symbolizes ob~tacles. at exist m_contem r:u-y slaY ry in Brazil. wh , th·"y 
must write agamst, \ntn_ess! and _nght the portra~ , I of Bl k Brazilia worn n. 
not just on the level of hterai~Y dtscourse. but \\ithin deeper p n f th" "If. 
body, spirit and the commumty. 
Concei~ao E\ aristo ' s poem '"Eu-~Iulher" deals \\ith ac epting herb dv 
once objectified as a mamnl). In this poem. Evaristo place her ~·omb and 
va2:ina at the center of the poem to undo discursive representation of the 
m;mmy's body. She defends the power of her reproductive organ under an 
anonymous name, "I-\\ oman." 
With a hyphen in its title, "Eu- tviulher!' establishes that this woman's identit) is 
inherently bound to her gender. The first verse alludes to her bod) 's nourishing 
virtue that was another' s property for so long: "Uma gota de Ieite/ me escorre 
entre as seios. (A milk drop/ runs bet\\ een my breasts)" (v.l-2). The image of 
the milk drops freely running down her breasts suggests non-ownership, or self-
ownership. Her freedom concretizes with a' erse that claims a strict contrast 
from breeding for a slave owner as she inaugurates life: "inauguro a vida." (v. 
9) 
Binding the identity to a gendered body, the poetic' oice's fertility also relates 
to the image of blood, which could stand as a symbol of extreme violence, 
suffering, struggle, and beating, but instead it reflects an embellishment, an 
adornment: "Uma mancha de sangue/ me enfeita entre as pemas. (A blood 
stain/ adorns my legs)" (v .. 2-3). The same blood is alluded to with a "red 
rivers" image that contributes to her ritual of inaugurating life: "Eu-mulher em 
rios vennelhos/ inauguro a vida. (!-woman in red rivers/ I inaugurate life)" (41). 
A woman's menstruation inaugurates life, and at the same time her menstrual 
cycle is an adornment; the cycle reminds her of her powerful maternity and 
identity, which she claims as her own. 
The womb is a site of empowerment that lends her voice a new strength that 
ntt n k the \\ orld 's eardrums, softly (v .1 0-11 ). Empo\\ erment thus implies a 
f~mnlc matrix at the center, with the starting point for growth being the womb 
n the "for9a matriz." (central force v.l7) The empowerment also activates with 
, tmn · -~ndnncc thr ugh time, being alive through past, present and future: 
.. \nh:v~jo. I \n t~ ipo . I Antes-vivo/ Antes-agora- o que hade vir." (I 
tin~:~c ·.I I . nti ·i1 :He. I I fore-live. I Before-now-what has yet to come) 
(V . L · 1 4 )Th~ h ' h' ~ p int to t rnn ~cendence. 
.en lcr and Resistance 51 
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The poem ends on a positive and hopeful note Iookino t d 
. , ~ owar s the fut 
the Image of the seed recurrent in this volume of poems. " E ure ;~.i h 
sementes/ mota-continuo/ do mundo. " (!-woman/ a coat... uh-mulher/ abrigo d4 
. 10r t e seeds/ a 
contmuous motor/ for the world) (v.4 1). \Vith this endin o · . 
dedicated to the female force, the poetic voice clearly d e~c·I In a phoem entirely 
ares er agency 
Black woman. She acts as a motor fo~ the world as she houses its seeds. ' as a 
Each component of the poem deals with the poetic voice 's ac · · 
h.l ffi · · qumng a name w 1 e a Irmmg sexuahty as part of her identity as I-Woman b t h h 
. , u wy t e 
anonymity? Is she a woman b~fore she is an individual? In an effort to step 
away from a Western perspective of the ego, I do not interpret the ana · 
t f · d' 'd 1· nymity as a s ep away rom m IVI ua Ity or lack of ego. This presents a step tow d 
identifying with the African diaspora. I-Woman enounces a declaratio~rtos 
acquire selfhood prior to and counter to the signifier imposed onto her and t 
. , 0 
acqmre personhood not as a specific individual, but as a woman. She voices 
this not for one person, not for herself, but with a community of millions who 
lost their names,. gender and sexu.ality .through "social deat~" on the slaveship. 
In order to reclaim her body and Identity, does her anonymity prescribe a return 
prior to social death, or does she find resolve in the return to the gates of social 
death , at the very moment when she lost her name? Concei9ao Evaristo's poem 
call s for a return to social death 's threshold. The poetic voice reclaims a 
co llecti ve body and identity that were no longer theirs, after they lost their 
name, yet before they were branded and turned into breeding commodities. 
Returning to this threshold, before claiming a name, she claims that she is "I-
wo man. " To a certain extent, she favors the loss of name and finds comfort in 
her anonymi ty . This is a strategy to recognize trauma in order to grow from it, a 
stra tegy to nrticulate one's identity. Identify with that very moment when your 
an cstors set foot off of the slaveship and articulate your identity from there, 
not by covering over that trauma with an African name prior to that, or an 
i\ mcri ·an nnme past that, but to own the transgenerational scars. 
A. the p ' tic v ice herds from the transgenerational scars, the intertextuality 
with S ~o urncr Tru th 's ''/\ in ' t I a Woman?" becomes relevant to grasp the 
po 'Ill':-; r ·kvancc to f.1 shioning an identity of race and gender in naming and 
JH ~ 1 - s i:Jvcry shock. ojourncr Truth did not ask "ain ' t I Sojourner Truth?" but 
1.athl·r. "ain't I 1 woman?" mpnrable to Evaristo's images ofmilk, blood, 
\\ (ll!lh :Ill J \ 'LI rina. "ojoumcr Tru th 's peech inscribed her body before 
.11tirmi rw hl·r n:une. ShL' . howt.:d her brcn t to pro e a basic yet o erlooked 
1 111 1l '' 'Ita .mdil'll · '. th:ll she, too. wn , a w man, rcga rd le f what they had 
d · ·1d · 1 1\) l.tl ·I It -r. r · •,1r II ·s · >f h ·r In! or. Thi wn ~ a!. on cmci, I point to 
• I\' f, r h ·r l'lll uh.·rp.llitlll. Sh • IS ' t "i He I h ·r i knrity with phy i I 
, ··, ·r ·111 .uul,-. :-;, l ·m m'l .trin1! h w h 'r r " · n I g"n l"r unl '"'d Bl, k 
u ·, 'lh : "I t) 11 m·! J o,Jk ,11 my um .... I h. v~ plow" , n I 
· ~th t d tnl' t>.Jnb, tnd n' m. n \.  ull h ·. d m"- 1d in 't I 
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? 1 could work as m ch a.:: . :m :\' . 
,rornan. d . . I .. - . . .. :.... .. 
,·ell- an am t a woman. q . in h '- ~ .. , · . -1 ·. ~· , ~. \.. lash as ' . · -~In .:\ \ L rr. 
. mer Truth ·s anmment affinned her r n h 10 1.. i1 . SoJOU . ....., . . . ~ U3 - n "' ~ n . 
,5 ~'Yet endmg her ~entences \\1th ·am t I a w rna ·· ~h . · man · . h h . 1 . . . n. e un rlm~~h -der identity oYer er p ) Sica abilities. She perform~ th . . ... • gen . 1 1 n order o u 0 
h.., r body' s image that was read as an1mal-like or manly b d e " b 1 , · as a o Y t h 3 t on 1 v rved to plow and ear t 1e lash. However she did not h . "' se . d 1' . emp a 1Ze her nJme 
·n her identity. She un er med the Importance in recoPniz· h . ' . 
t l' ty f tr th o mg er sexual 1dent1tv 
and her equa 1 o s eng . ., 
Concei9ao Evaristo ' s poem answers Sojourner Truth 's call to d h . 
. . un o t e ntual of 
social death by underlmmg the power of women. Her text return t . h 
· ·fi · · . . s o a pomt t at is pre-stgm ter, pre-nammg, a pomt of hberahon from literary disc d h 
· ·fi fBl k · ourse an t e 
canon's stgm ters o ac mammtes. This poem relates the identity f 
.1. . b . o any Black Braz1 tan woman to JUSt emg a woman, rather than a victim· d 
. 'fi db . 1Ze ' 
silenced or object! te ody that cames a branded name. The poetic vo· 
b. .fi tee claims that hero jech ted, un-gendered identity is actually the identity of a 
woman, an "I-woman" with a womb that possesses a central force (''for9a 
matriz"). "I-Woman" teaches us to form our identity from the trans generational 
wounds, and accept the fragments of that identity. The dash in I-Woman links 
her identity to her sexuality, and at the same time, it links the identity with 
fragmentation, and teaches us to identify from the transgenerational scars. 
To study post-slavery naming in Poncia Vicencio, a naming scene in 
Carolina Maria de Jesus' Bitita 's Diary will be relevant for comparison. Maria 
de Jesus was an influential figure for Afro-Brazilian writers, and Evaristo's 
novel reveals parallels between Carolina's diaries and the protagonist. Although 
the texts are different genres Goumal and novel), each author's approach to 
naming and literacy formulates an insightful commentary on coping with the 
transgenerational trauma of slavery and identity formation in Black Brazilian 
women. The first describes a complex process of self-identification and owning 
n sense of self in relation to naming and literacy; in the latter it pains to carry a 
last name. Being literate provides no relief. 
Carolina De Jesus' Bitita 's Diary underlines a significant moment of 
idcnt i fi cation after her teacher reminds her of her baptismal name. Carolina 
prefers to go by her nickname, arguably closer to her identity than her Christian 
nnrnc: " ' 1 don' t want this name, I'm going to exchange it for another.' ( ... ) 
ah:r. 1 n ticcd that I ( ... ) felt greater happiness ... I noticed that those who 
know h w to n:nd have a better chance of understanding" (Bitita 's Diary 91-
l) ~ . In .. lctaphor of Home in the Diaries of Carolina Maria de Jesus" where 
l · s li~ ·cr H.: ho und rlin~ s the relntionship between a complete n~me and the 
· · t · 1 · " 1 I establish a connection between (OktHrll lt 1rnv · 11 ndultho 111 t 11s Cl:ne. . 
. ~ · Tl cntl al relation between the th · l ·'[ lt :'m:1l n \111, llnd tTlgml:ntntt n. 1e l · ' • , 
I o l~-. 'r n tmin • h ·r Ill\ lr lin ·~ elf- ffinnnti n, nl ng wlth the Ferocho s 
i ~.:ndcr and Rcsistan1ce 53 
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emphasis on the professor's influence C"a- a res I ""' roe-::: 
attention' ) takes away from de Jesus' agencv. Litera \' an d "' · h 
- r • u I n 
with the help of the professor but mostly stem from Carolin . c~ · { 
responds to her teacher with a fen ent desire to learn. The con ~ iou l 
comes along with literacy lends her a feelino of oratification and a net th .' 
:::> 0 s rono 
sense of self. Yet the scene of namino blurs the cause-effect relat · ~ r 
. o · Jon hip be~een hte:acy and. empowerment. . Carolina fin~s e~po" erment through 
wntm~, readmg, le.ammg, and the soctal benefits this bnngs, in contrast with 
acceptmg her baptismal name. She affirms her agency when she defies h 
teacher ' s use of her given name. When she insists to exchange her baptism:~ 
~arne. "for. another," she decides to invent a new sense of self, to affinn an 
Identity astde from her written and religiously scripted identity.1 
In Conceivao Evaristo's novel Poncia Vicencio, which presents intertextualities 
with Carolina's diaries, both reactions against literacy and her baptismal name 
occur. Firstly, Poncia's story presents a case of frustration associated with a 
name's colonial connotation: "Time went by and the girl grew, but she never 
grew accustomed to her own name" (19). In several instances, she calls her 
name as one would call a lost loved one to bring him or her back. This 
recurring oral repetition in Evaristo 's novel alludes to African diaspora 
traditions of call and response, without the response-a disconnect with an 
African past due to social death. Poncia calls her name in the mirror, as if to 
call her soul back to her body. The echo and repetition of this naming act, as it 
leads to either entrancing or a lull in the character development, sets up a case 
against naming. 
Poncia feels an affective distance from writing her name, which begins early in 
her childhood: "Poncia Vicencio! Poncia Vicencio! She felt like she was calling 
out to someone else. She never heard a reply to her name from within. She tried 
others ( ... ) bu t none of these seemed like her either.( ... ) Her head rolled in the 
vo id , she felt empty without a name" (1 0). Outloud, her name feels empty, 
nppropriatcd by someone else, like an "echo"-distancing and disowning ("she 
s d ha sd f to copy her name and repeat it in an attempt to locate her own self, to 
hear hersd f in it s echo" 19; "One evening she spent the whole night in front of 
th e min·or call ing to herself She called and called and didn't answer" 10). 
Pllll ·i(t' s nnm, c hoes in her mind, but does not fix to her identity, it does not 
nlln \\. IH:r 10 "I )<.:ate her elf. ., \Vhat about her written name- as it becomes 
.l""l l.'t:t tl·d wit h lit~:rac . docs it imply empowerment? 
11 the l'{lrt tr:u '. Ponci{t attempt to undo social death by dis ociating from a 
11 .ttlh: ·"'l l.·i.tt~d with o>loninl · · nom . her master' name and a fi rs t name 
th.tt, ·mtth.kd hl·r tlr' thl' ·r.1·k of1hc whip. Ponci i's name nls sugge ts her 
. . I 
1 1" '1'"'11 ,fJih:r.t ·. :t"i :111 :ml H1\ m h ·m n 'tp. tt n. . 
J r tlun ·m1 \\ ·rn1 ·nt tn I r · · I uti n, P n ·i,' ' wriu n n ny· c nn tc. p~un 
, .. 11 n t111•n \\'ntin • It ·r rum' d · ·i..!n ll~.= : vi I n nd p. in \\ith w rd- urh 
. -
fllll 
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. inful. wrrurin=. sha e. .. . . 
f fl aaellatlo~ , P~ b , daoe c\s Pon ia a lie- 1: Yl .e ... '"'I : 
_. ··sel - !." f 11 fe In ° n = · ~ ~ -l · ... .. 
a'· rrn a part 0 e whip her ancest rs would = tr m ~ ~ . ' \ n"" . 
wat fo ~ els the sam . . . Th . . .. 
arne, she e d t 01·ve herselfb' a col mzm= pne_t . e m ~ t-" .1 hern rdere o = _, d' d . 
would be 0 . d her body" inserts another re feren t brnn m=- unn~ (or d that pterce . . · d 1-hafP bla ~ tation of self-infhcted 'wlence usmg a bla r e t-
s tth a conno 1 . . f 
slavery, :v Th. dly the "self-flagellation" stands bot 1 as a cntlque flagell~u.on._ ~ere is no resolution in this ritual-and as an allusion t the 
Cathohctshm ~ip-there is no relief in the burden of inherited trauma. Finally 
ck oft e w . . p .. v· . . . d 
era [writing also warns of internal colontzatlon. onc1a tcencw ts tl e 
the act 0 n oppressive figure that she is hardly able to dissociate from her own 
down to a . . 
. 'ty How can one overcome the self-loath1ng and hate that one Imposes on 
1dentl · . elf and on her past, when one reahzes what her name represents? Every 
hers . , d h lf . h 
. e she writes her name, Ponc1a oes not empower er se ; carrymg t e um . 1 . Colonel's last name, she retterates or renews a p antat10n owner's power. 
Poncia Vicencio's painful writing unveils multiple interpretations, all pointing 
to a coping process as complex as what Brazil has to offer for racial 
emancipation. Warnings against Catholic religion and internal colonization 
clearly point to the lack of opportunities for emancipation in Brazil, and more 
specifically in a case of personal/trans generational trauma. Is the self-inflicted 
violence a manifestation of the shame to inherit or the shame of slavery? Or is 
it a way to cope with the anger to have inherited and still live in a nation of 
inequality? How does one deal with inherited trauma that resonates in her 
name, in her nation? 
The critical melancholy and her cultural heritage promote a coping strategy: a 
trong wi \\ to return to a time previous to social death. Find a voice with a sense 
of sci f previous to the act of naming, previous to discourse itself. And it is 
when her body becomes a bridge between her physical self and her family's 
tru th , ymb \ized by GrandPa Vicencio's spirit, that her name serves a 
c mnmnicativc function, the void from feeling anonymous related to her 
grnndfather' s identity and suffering. She calls her name, then gets the urge to 
laugh nnd cry ' hich implies the embodiment of her grandfather's madness. He 
alway · laughed • bugh that was a mix of laughter and cries, never fully 
r · · wcrino frlm ki ll ing his wife and child in a desperate act to resist 
'-'"'\a' ClllL' I\ \. J\ tlashba ·k fol\ w which ends with her husband walking in and 
lin~h n • her ~ :1 in ' "som ~ th i n '" thnt he c u\dn ' t understand,'' as if she were in a 
11.11\l..'l' .. rh. \~ ~)l\) ~\1\ s' · m~ \ lim-with: l. he spent hours and hours there 
a! ·nt\ · t~ ,\._ 1m· \\l . m\ : ·dn • n thin ' · he p ke little and when she spoke, it 
. . , u~u. \\ t , '-.\ • ~ m thitw th t h oul ln ' t understand" 10 . b the trance 
ut th .,,1 "', -.tr.H •v, ; ~' \uti n. r . lull in h ra ter dcvcl pment? 
,·\u ... in l thl th'-·r \n ... L n · , \\ h ·n ~ h"' r · t ~ h -r n m in a trnnce. 
tm'l)(};(l Y! 41 t i ' h · ' . \1 \ l f. t h r. 
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One evening she spent the who! ni=- h in rrl n 0 ·- : : , 
calling to her. She called and ailed an didn't , ·:-. L ~., 
moming she seemed more up et than "\·er "[I P. h,. : . ,:~ 
the man [her husband] not to call h r Ponci · \ 'i =-- nci 
anymore. Fearfully, he as~ed h ~r wha.t hould he bl: nil d. 
Looking deeply and frantically mto h1s e c he told him that 
he should call her no thing. ( I 0) 
Sl ld rather have no name than one with the trace of a whip and a rna 1 , 1e wou · . . . l ' ' " s er s 
Tile anonymity "The man" points to dissociatiOn from her husband H name. . . · er 
trance frightens him as she embodies her GrandPa ~tcencw , a sp.i:! t who fi rmly 
rejects the slave order and the Colonel that drove htm mad. Poncia s naming 
thus alludes to a complete separation of scripted self and body. Calling her 
name puts her in a trance, makes her leave her ?ody, and embody her 
grandfather's rejection of any pers.onal conn~,c,twn to the slave order's violence, 
pain, and alienation. At the same .time,. Poncta s e~tranced call and (lack of) 
response demonstrates the value m losm~ hers~lf m order ~o reconnect with her 
grandfather's identity and to channel the mhented trauma m order to recover 
from it. 
lvc ttc Wilson and I arrive at similar conclusions-neither written or spoken 
words serve a healing function for Poncia. In "Resisting Silence/Silence as 
Rcsistnncc," Wilson concludes that memory and silence are the subversive 
clements and tools of resistance to madness. However, Wilson keeps healing as 
a parenthetica l element ("the subversive (and healing) elements" 68), and finds 
that subversion equals resistance to madness. In my opinion, madness is part of 
the hea ling process for Poncia, and along with memory and silence, the body 
s ·rvcs a centrally healing function for her to articulate a decolonial identity, and 
f() r the tex t to present a decolonial narrative.! propose to end with what Miriam 
1\ lvcs :1ptly ca lled the square or histori-city ("Hist6ria," Momentos de Busca)-
thc square where the fi rst slaves were sold and lost their names. Let us respond 
ton cnllto fo und an epistemology specific to Afro-Brazilian and African 
A111cricnn women. The Afro-Brazilian women's texts that present materiality, 
or:dity nnd healing from tra uma paint an unfinished image of a better future, an 
,\ l'ric: 111 di:1spori ' II elt >nschauung, by making meaning out of the Diasporic 
l' jt'rien ·e :1 110 using th is experien tial meaning to articulate a coping strategy 
sud1 as anti -n:11 nin l.! and corporeal writing. A better future begins in histori-city. 
fllltlplit·s r ·memh · r i m~ t rn n s~encrat i ona l traumas and healing. The importance 
fl ) 1 'Ill Ill tu t\>IIIHI:llilHl:ll diasp ric experiences with another form of writing 
' ·Li lt'" fl) rh~ )uilnmhhoj~ proj~c r f hi ~ t ricnl reco\ ery, to rewrite a nation that 
llll.' lud '" lht• sil 'llt'l'd hla ·k wom~n ' n o lies and as ociates them with pride. 
· tl I fur lcHl Fe) um 
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